The basin is bounded on the north by the southern Bighorn Mountains, the Owl Creek Mountains, and the Washakie range; on the southwest by the Wind River Mountains; on the south by the Granite Mountains (Sweetwater Arch); and on the east by the Casper Arch. Except for the Casper Arch ( fig. 1 ), the surrounding uplifts have exposed cores of Precambrian crystalline rock. The deepest part of the basin contains sedimentary rocks whose aggregated thickness may be more than 26,000 ft.
The Mesaverde and Meeteetse Formations of Late Cretaceous age are the major coal-bearing strata in the western Wind River Basin, and underlie approximately 5,500 square miles. Several coal beds in the Mesaverde and Meeteetse Formations are as much as 240 in. thick. These formations are limited to isolated outcrops of low dip angle in the south and southwest parts of the basin and steeply dipping to overturned, folded, and faulted strata in the north and northwest part of the basin ( fig. 2) . A minor deposit of coal in the Frontier Formation, near the town of Wilderness, locally is as much as 42 in. thick. A near-surface channel sample (W210031) is the only source of data on this coal bed.
Previous investigations
The Wind River Basin was included in the early geologic investigations of F.V. Hayden in 1869.
The geology in the northern part of Fremont County, Wyoming, was investigated by T.B. Comstock (1874) and by G.H. Eldridge (1894) . W.C. Knight (1895) summarized the coal fields in Wyoming and E.G. Woodruff (1907) prepared a detailed report on the Lander coal field. In 1906, N.H. Barton made a stratigraphic study of the Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks of central Wyoming. In 1912, Woodruff and Winchester completed an investigation of the coal resources of Cretaceous and Tertiary strata in the Wind River Basin. H.L. Berryhill and others (1950) estimated the coal resources of Wyoming. Thompson and White (1952) described the geology and coal resources of the Alkali Butte, Big Sand Draw, and Beaver Creek coal fields.
W.R. Reefer and others (1957 Reefer and others ( , 1961 Reefer and others ( , 1964 Reefer and others ( , 1970 Reefer and others ( , 1972 prepared numerous detailed geologic reports on the stratigraphy and structure of the Wind River Basin, as well as geologic maps and oil and gas investigations. D.A. Seeland and E.F. Branch (1975) compiled a mineral-resource investigation for the Bureau of Indian Affairs in 1975, and a coal-resource report on the Wind River Basin was updated by Glass and Roberts in 1978 . W210O31  4221637  d221638  d221639  d221640  6221641  0221642  d221643  d221644  d221645  6221646  6221647  d221G48  d221649  d221650  d221651  d221652  d221653  d221654  6221655  6221656  d221657  d221658  6221659  6221660  6221661  6221662  6221663  6221664  6232807  6232808  6232809  6232810  623281 Latitude   4326100  4254500  425450n  4255O7n  425507n  4256280  425426n  425426n  425426n  425426n  431449D  431449n  432753n  432753n  432849n  433OO80  432938n  432938n  4324240  4328290  4328290  4328160  4327280  432222n  4322220 Chemical analysis of the samples were made by two laboratories: 1) the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) laboratories determined major-, minor-, and trace-elements data (table 2); and 2) the U.S. Department of Energy laboratories determined proximate and ultimate analyses, the forms-of-sulfur, the heats of combustion, the ash-fusion temperatures, and the free-swelling indices (table 3) and figs. 7 and 8. Methods of sample collecting and details of some analytical procedures have been described by Swanson and Huffman (1976) , and the procedures and methods of interpretation of data have been described by Zubovic and others (1980) . Laboratory sample numbers, estimated apparent rank, sample type, and sample thickness are shown in table 1. The Parr Formula (American Society for Testing and Materials [ASTM], 1981), was used for calculating the apparent rank because ASTM criteria concerning the manner of collecting samples were not followed. However, the rank of the coal samples using the Parr formula are as follows: 4 subbituminous C, 11 subbituminous B, 14 srbbituminous A, and 11 of high-volatile bituminous C rank. The high-volatile bituminous C coals are the result of intense deformation in the Crowheart NE, Maverick Spring, Lookout Butte, Lookout Butte SW, Shotgun Butte, Eagle Point, and Bargee quadrangles in the northwest part of the basin ( fig. 9 ). The apparent high rank of coal in deeper parts of the basin is caused by depth of burial. This is substantiated by comparison with coal having similar depths of burial for which data indicate a high rank. 
Discussion of analytical data
Statistical summaries for the analytical data of the 40 coal samples are shown in tables 4, 5, and 6; detailed analytical data for all samples are shown in tables 2, 3, and 7.
The geometric means of the analytical data of the 40 coal samples have been statistically compared with 183 subbituminous coal samples from other localities in the United States on table 6 (Swanson and others, 1976, p. 16-19) . Comparison of the arithmetic or geometric means shows a close relationship between the 40 coal samples from the Wind River Basin and the 183 U.S. samples. Table 3 contains the data for the proximate and ultimate analyses on an as-received basis. Comparison of the geometric means of these data with the geometric means of 105 U.S. samples of subbituminous coal (Swanson and others, 1976, p. 17) shown in table 5 shows that the mean values for volatile matter, fixed carbon, hydrogen, carbon, and heat of combustion are about the same for the Wind River Basin and for the other U.S. samples. The mean values of the Wind River Basin samples for moisture, oxygen, and pyritic sulfur are 11-37 percent lower and the sulfate is more than 50 percent lower than the value for the U.S. subbituminous coal samples. In contrast, the mean values of ash, nitrogen, and organic sulfur in the Wind River samples are 20-50 percent, 15-30 percent, and more than 50 percent higher, respectively, than the same components in the subbituminous coals of the United States. 10OL  10OL  10OL  10OL  10OL  100L  1OOL  1OOL  1OOL  IOOL  100L  IOOL  IOOL  IOOL  IOOL  IOOL  IOOL  IOOL  IOOL  1OOL  IOOL  100L  IOOL  IOOL  100L  IOOL  IOOL  2OOL  2OOL  200L  200L  2OOL  2OOL  2OOL  200L  200L  200L Samp) e number w2 1O03 1 d221637 d221638 Sample  number  W21OO31  d221637  d221638  d221639  d221640  d22164 1  d221642  0221643  d221644  d221645  d22l646  d221647  d221648  d221649  0221650  d221651  0221652  O221653  0221654  0221655  0221656  d221657  0221658  0221659  0221660  0221661  0221662  0221663  0221664  d232807  0232808  0232809  0232810  023281 1  O232812  O232813  0232814  0232815  0232816  d232817 .06
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Samp 1 e   number  W21OO31  d221637  d221638  d221639  d221640  d221641  d221642  d221643  d221644  d221645  d22l646  d221647  d221648  d221649  d221650  d221651  d221652  -221653  d221654  d221655  d221656  d221657  d221658  d221659  d22166O  d221661  d221662  d221663  d221664  d2328O7  d232808  d232809  d23281O  d232811  d232812  d232813  d232814  d232815  d232816 Sample  number  W210O31  0221637  O221638  O221639  0221640  0221641  O221642  O221643  O221644  0221645  0221646  0221647  0221648  0221649  0221650  0221651  0221652  0221653  O221654  0221655  O221656  0221657  0221658  O221659  O221660  0221661  0221662  O221663  0221664  0232807  0232808  02328O9  O232810  0232811  O232812  0232813  0232814  0232815  0232816  0232817 (Swaneon and others, 1976, p. 19) with the Wind River Basin samples indicates that data for eight of the elements in Wind River samples differ by less than 20 percent. In the Wind River Basin samples. As, B, Se. and V are 20-50 percent higher than in the U.S. samples; Be, Li, Sr, Y, and Zr are more than 50 percent higher, whereas Co, Cu, and Nb are 20-50 percent lower, and Mo and Zn are more than 50 percent lower. The geometric mean values for the elements As, F, Hg, Ni, Pb, Sb, and Se in the Wind River Basin coals are not significantly different from those in the 183 subbituminous coals (Swanson and others, 1976, p. 19) . This suggests that the use of these coals would not create new environmental problems and could be used in plants that use other coals of similar rank. Table 8 lists elements searched for but not found.
Comparison in table A of the geometric means of the major-and minorelement oxides of the Wind River Basin samples with those of 183 U.S. subbituminous coal samples (Swanson and othere 6 1°76, p. 18) indicates that the mean value of the ash, and Si02» A1203, Ti02» and F^O in ash are similar.
The mean values for Fe203, Na20, and MgO are 20-50 percent lower, whereas the mean values for CaO and MnO are more than 50 percent lower than the means of the 183 subbituminous samples. Although the ash-fusion temperatures of the two sets of coal samples cannot be compared, the lower values for the alkali metals and ferrous iron in the ash of Wind River Basin coals suggest that ash of these coals should have higher average ash-fusion temperatures than do those of the 183 subbituminous coal samples. The Wind River coals therefore should have less tendency to foul boilers than other coals.
Figures 7 and 8 show the relative locations and a pie-diagram representation of the components identified in the proximate and the ultimate analyses of the coal samples. The oxygen content of the coal in the basin area increases toward the southeast ( fig. 8 ). Figure 7 shows that the fixed carbon and ash content increase toward the northwest, and that the moisture and volatile matter are similar throughout the basin. The carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and sulfur contents ( fig. 8 ), show no directional trends.
Environmental deposition
The Frontier Formation consists of 600-1,000 ft of marine and nonmarine sandstone, siltstone, shale, bentonite, volcanic tuff, coal, underclay, and limestone. The coal-bearing part of the formation was deposited in a broad coastal swamp environment that developed on a prograding delta system. The Frontier Formation crops out as three to five resistant sandstone ridges and two to four less resistant shale troughs. In places, the coal is multiple bedded and is as much as 42 in. thick in the Wilderness bed in the Blue Holes quadrangle. The Wilderness coal bed and adjacent strata of the Frontier Formation have been thrust over rocks of Eocene age and are truncated by the fault.
The Mesaverde Formation consists of a thick sequence of sandstone, siltstone, shale, bentonite, coal, underclay, and thin silty dolomitic limestone units, and is 1,500-2,200 ft thick. The coal beds are mostly of subbituminous rank and many contain numerous tonsteins recording episodes of volcanic ash-fall. Coal beds as much as 120 in. thick in the Mesaverde Formation have been identified in oil and gas wells at depths of more than 14,500 ft. Coal-bearing rocks of the Mesaverde Formation have also been identified in recent oil and gas wells in an elongate, down-folded, sub-basin of the Wind River Basin along its southwestern edge ( fig. 2 ).
The Meeteetse Formation is conformable on the Mesaverde Formation and consists of sandstone, siltstone, shale, bentonite, coal, and underclay. Generally, lithologic units are thin, lensatic, and discontinuous. Exceptions are several widespread coal beds. Subsurface data indicate that the Meeteetse Formation is as much as 4,600 ft thick in the central part of the Wind River Basin, and contains more than 100 coal beds.
Peat accumulation in early Mesaverde time was widespread and of long duration. Initial coal development was in coastal swamps formed above thick sandstone bodies related to a distributary channel coastal barrier bar and prograding delta system, similar to the depositional environment of the Focahontas Formation in the Appalachian Basin (Englund and others, 1984) .
During the deposition of the Meeteetse Formation, a different environment influenced peat accumulation. A more restricted intermontane basin began developing as a positive or uplifted area formed at or north of the modern location of the Owl Creek Mountains. The central part of the basin subsided and many peat deposits of variable thickness accumulated. Wide variations in coal-bed thickness and intervals between beds suggest an unstable migrating swamp perimeter resulting from sediment derived from several emerging highland areas similar to the Paleocene coal-bearing sequences in the Powder River Basin (Kent, 1984) . Volcanic eruptions were common and numerous bentonitic sandstone and shale beds, beds of bentonite, and tonsteins in coal beds record these events.
Analytical data for coal beds in the Mesaverde and Meeteetse Formations suggest that differences in the depositional environment have affected the quality of the coal. The most obvious difference is the high ash content of coal beds in the Meeteetse Formation which is almost twice as high as that in the Mesaverde Formation. Silica content of ash in coals of the Meeteetse Formation is higher than coals of the Mesaverde Formation and may be due to the increased amount of volcanic material introduced in reworked terriginous sediments. Coals in the Mesaverde Formation contains significantly more sulfur than those in the Meeteetse Formation probably because of the influence of marine and brackish-water sedimentary succession (Ferm and others, 1976; Home and others, 1978) .
Summary
Overall, the quality of coals in the Wind River Basin is similar to that of other sampled western subbituminous coals. Consequently, the marketability of these coals should be competitive with other western coals.
o Btu/lb values range from 7,256 to 11,472 on an as-received basis. This range is comparable with other sampled subbituminous coals in the Rocky Mountains. The geometric mean values (9,446 versus 9,410 Btu/lb) also are similar. The heat-of-combustion determines the price; mineability and price revenues obtained from marketing of the coal determines whether a coal can be mined at a profit.
Ash-content ranges from 1.8 to 25.9 percent. The geometric mean value is 10.1 percent, which suggests that the ash content of these coal beds is within that normally mined and used in various coal-combustion processes.
The total sulfur content ranges from 0.3 to 3 percent, spanning the low-to high-sulfur range. However, the geometric mean value of 0.9 percent suggests that the coals are mostly within the low-sulfur category which is characteristic of most sampled western U.S. coals.
Pyritic sulfur ranges in value from 0.02 to 2.49 percent. This suggest that such a range in the sulfur content can be attributed to pyritic sulfur in the coal beds. Pyritic sulfur and total sulfur content of more than one percent reduce the marketability of the coal and can affect the clean-air standards of the area where used. Most coals having a high pyritic sulfur content can be cleaned or can be used in other processes.
The mean values for ash-fusion temperatures of coal samples from the Wind River Basin are about 100°F higher than those of other sampled Rocky Mountain subbituminous coal beds. These temperatures affect the boiler fouling properties of the ash. Higher ash fusion temperatures reduce boiler fouling tendencies.
The concentration of the alkali oxides (Na20, I^O, ¥6203, and CaO) in coal determines the ash-fusion temperature and ultimately the corrosion, clogging, and efficiency of combustion furnaces. A low concentration of these oxides in the Wind River Basin coals produces the high ash-fusion temperatures previously noted.
Chemical elements of environmental concern such as arsenic, selenium, antimony, mercury, lead, and so on, are found in the sampled Wind River Basin coal beds in approximately the same concentration as they are found in the other sampled western subbituminous coals. Use of these coals in combustion processes would produce environmental effects that are similar to those of other western U.S. coals.
